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, would abandon Mat fee to become me
for the presidency. Hartman has always of di#J)at^g

been hostile to the administration and safe]y, entrusted

naturally would be one of "the last men ‘1 musher. ’’•
selected for an important secret mission "We will say that he left W astiiiigton 9f)Ur j)OU(fh Letter Heads.for sale

• , ' " on the • 20th of December, in five days i Nugget office.700j) miles away from headquarters. on me -vu> ui -
the h=, »b„u, »„ Me* t * «*

s fake is the impression it tries to throURi1 Montana. He would strike a j --
throw obh-tegarding the advantages to gtiamvr at once to get to Skagwav by . o^raJ,)0n |,aper fo1' salv al t,lv XuKget

lx- derived from yrmig to Nome over the Jan 1st or thereabouts. Say he gets
his dogs and' equipment at once and {rît‘liifer PlCaS® C“U ,lt UliA office for

If Mr.. .

■

The Klondike Nugget > '

The liquors are the best to be had”^at 
the Regina.

Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight.

tnat could be so 
to any

(damson's pioneer . paper) 
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ice. It suggests in a mysterious sort of jNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising space al 

a nomlndl figure, it is a practical admission ofuno 
- circulation.”' THE JCLONP 1KE HUGO ET asks a 

good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees, to its advertisers a paid circulatioti five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

, TT leaves Jan. 1st for Dawson,
way, that upon the arrival of Hartman^* g story be correct he arrived here,

in Nome a practical revolution in spenT^ou^day, bought two more dogs j 

affairs down there will, take place and and left hefe^Jiefore the fire, which 
everybody will "then hâve a chance to occurred January Iffth,. thus making J

get in on the ground floor. ' unprecedented 'time, from Skagwav to j j If y OU are heading for
s . . this place. You will excuse me, sir, if À

Tor a reputable journal to circulate ^ on this subject.

-finch absurd stories is little less than “ Are you acquainted with Mr. 0 
criminal, for there is no telling how Charles Fox?” „

“than y men may he induced to attempt *1 aifi not certain that I know him : 0 
to reach Nome over the ice, in view of personally, though I know of him. He j \ 
what the News published. The Nugget lived in the same county m Montana ^

Siory pn' - in w,,irh Mr. Allan R. Joy lived and ^ —---------

,„v «I,.'?' ; k..n*s him-; r T,,, J //• are staying at
1 - .... ..always heard of him as a nice man, jj* • v

simple, without found at iorre^^in fact rat(,et clever, possessing versatile ta!- {^ 

and circulated for the sole purpose of ents aftd • a wonderful irrragjnation., 0

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

0
0

: Nome •
We can outfit you

A SUMMER ÇAnp.
The reports brought from Nome by 

the two men, Knobelsdorf and Camp
bell, serve to confirm the statement aS

life.

# I

set forth several times in these columns* 
that winter work cannot be conducted

^asisares-.itsjrf.ader,s„..liLat,„ the 

dished in the News Î
* ---- on any vèTÿ~ë^i^Tl>Ofr^r~*NôBië:

According to the story as told bv the
two

j >

■—•

Home -

men, no winter work is being 
attempted on the creeks with the excep
tion of Snow gulch and only a few 
efforts—are being made, to wprk 
the beach diggings. It must be jseen, 
theiefore, that Nome will he a summer 
camp alnfost exclusively. The fact that 
the deptn at which the pay is found is 
so slight precludes any consideiable 
amount of winter work being attempted.

The .cost of development in summer 
is practically nothing when compared 
with what it would mean to work dur 
ing the winter season under tne dis
advantages which must natmally .pre
vail iin a country "where all fuel has to 
be imported and where the climate in 
winter is so extremely unfavorable to 
outdoor operations of any kind. These 
are factors which every man would do 

... well to consider before he banks too 
heavily on making a stake at xNome. 

„ He must figure on getting his stake 
within a period of four months and 
then confronting a ptsriod of eighj: 
months of practical idleness, or else 
leave the country during that length of 
time forsDawson or the lower country 
where something to occupy him during 
the winter months may be found.

0g? ’: £ 0selling a few papers without regard toThordcring upon the romantic. ’
t . . Yt

the injurious consequences which might i 
result therefrom^ , nd

In point of reliability the reputation 

of the Daily News is rapidly dwindling.

SB' ■ Tien seen in his office this morning ^ • 00. 0if he knew ex-Congressmau
Iontana, Allan R. Joy >0yt.; ' We can supply you <with any- £ 

thing you <want in the

Grocery or Provision * 
Line

Hartman o
said.:____ / •MM 0 0 /I have known Charrfe^Hartman most ; Â 

j intimately for the past 18 years. I have j # 
The concert last night was a splendid j fjeen wjth him and against lUiiWn the 0

from an artiste standpoint and Uiial of many cases ; I hax’p §at with! w 
the Nuggit hopes that it was suffi-1 him in a constitutional convention and

! in many territorial and state conven
tions. . I was in the convention that 

I nominated him for congress ; in fact, I

J 0
0
0

Rb?1 y

success
0

CP. P. Coe.■ 0ciently so from a financial point of 

view to justify the management in con
tinuing the eriterfainmeiits through the I gnow

•>

*■#■
Hartman much better than I ! 

season. Amusement of the character ! know any man in Dawson, and I know 
of tilt Sunday night concerts is worthy that the story iit the News of Saturday j
of the patmnage and support of all who ^cning was a rank fake. Why, even V R JdimCW fiOtCl

. , ■ —^—r—lf it was true that Hartman was en < A _____enjoy wholesome p easure. Dawson has x, , ,, % Clean, Comfortable N
J J 1 routen to - Nome he would not pa»s • 0 WÊ Rooms..., ’

not been noted for the high standard °f j thiough here without calling on Col. IH ljcTh^s'in e«L hew Ittanasement...
! its places of amusement and it is grati- Word, the Brays, myself and many more ** $ BCflhlb Purdy Prop ^

fying to know that'jthfcSunday concerts' of bis intimate friends of former days,
are finding such strong support. r and if he was <3ri a seciet mission he ------------ ----------------- ------ ---------—----------

___ .... ___ coutd have kept his mouth shut, Hp'l If Jl iç V\/p^l I
A VERY RAW F^ÂKE • couldn’t lie? l’shaw ! Such rot .makes ■ -> *A VERY RAW EAKE. nie-tlred. If Hartman had been here he

—-—all l lie- uses and pn veieges-of- 
------ the Club.—Batha* ITee In nieni-

bers, Jiujyiiig.
-- and Wrestling. ' . " - ■
3rd Avenue BERT FORD>: Prop.

.
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would have stopped at the Hotel Mc
Donald and hireda iwo niggers to rub 
him instead of hunting up this man

(Continued from Page 1. )

of an opium pipe, The secretary #t the 
interior cannot change the laws of con
gress any more than any other citizen. 
He can prescribe regulations fur the 
acquisition of milling titles under exist
ing laws but can go no farther. These 
regulations already exist. Congress can 
change the laws, hut cannot and will 
not attempt to pass any retroactive, law 
affecting vested rights acquired under 
existing laws, The oourtiT'Jiold that a 
citizen can acquire à' mining claim 
located under powev 61 attorney prop

Fox, who stops up the river some place 
in a slough, and who, by the way, 
never owned two “best” dogs iti bis 
life.

0 0Orr & ÎAikey0 ? IHartman is an invalid amt conic! 
no more stand the trip ■ over " the ice 
from Bennett to Nome than a child.

0 FREIGHTERS0 '*■ Teams Leave Every Week for
Scow Xsland, SclxvynA RAW FAKE.

Our esteemed hut rather flighty con- 
temporarry, the News, is acquiring à 
reputation for imposing fakes upon the

Besides, I know that on the fith of 
January, a day after the News had him. 

UiSLR# Hartman was in Washington Cil\% 
where he is attorney in a case^tn which 
W. A. Clark.of Montana, is interested: 
And this man Fox !. Why, T Ilavé:$viio

0■ and Intermediate. Fdirtts. 
Freight Contracted for Both 
.Ways. ’

W
.i# ,

0^ ttfllce S.¥,T. Dock Corral, 2nd & 5tH Are. S. ^

unsuspe ting public. Having appatently 
exhausted the telegram story as a means 
ot filling what would othetwise many 

6, times have been an aching void in itts 
news coluàins, the News now grasps at 
almost any old thing that happens 
along which, by the application of a 
powerful stretch of imagination, can be 
turned into a sensational story. - —

Its latest effort along this line of 
shady journalism occurred on Saturday’ 
night last when it published a cock and 
bull story concerning an alleged secret 
trip of ex Congressman Hartman 
through Dawson en roffte to Nome.

The story on its face was branded as 
a fake by nearly everyone who read it 
and the Nugget is able to present the

erly executed. No officer Of the govern
ment can prevent it, until congressK1/1,6! he ever spoke to Hartman in his 
shall say it shall not be tWe. And I,fe* But “to bear Fox talk you would For first class Meats try the •

^...I
sage of the art. I am at a loss to know °^ler nabobs. What Loi. W ord savsof - Third Âvenu^. I

Hartman walking-out of the St. Louis ' v“
convention with Teller and others is!

"‘Br-*-—!>--

PS
Wh \

how any one can for a moment think 
that the laws can be changed by any 
officer of the government.
“I have other substantial reasons for

' trr- ----VI----:true. He stumped Montana for Bryan, 
who carried that state by 28,000, and it 
is not likely he will ever he entrusted 
by the present administration-with any 
business whatever,” ■

Storagebelieving that Mr. Hartman could not- 
have passed here. -Hi» friends in this 
country know that ne is an attorney in 
the investigation at Washington now 
b^png had to prevent W. A. Clark “of 
Montana from taking his seat in the 
U. S, senate, and that up to the 20th of

N Cheapest Rates 

■ ' i» the City

Boyles Wharf

Mark and Henry Bray talked in the 
same vein of the News’ fake as did Col. 
Word and Mr. Joy. The Daily Nugget 
explains this story of its contemporary 
lest by Its vaporings many might be 
prompted to rush off to Nome on. the 
impulse of the moment.

m;

December last he was at Washington in^ 
the discharge of' has duties as such 
attorney before a senatorial committee. 

"I know that Mr. Hartman is a feeble 
indisputable eivdence which convicts man of weak constitution, in bad health 
the News ot the veriest kind of faking, for years past. I know that Mr. Hart

man would* not desert his client fur a

E
S ■

. ’j* Are you planning any improvements in the 
buibling line? Plure orders for lumber with 
the Nugget Express. Ottlce, Boyle’s wharf.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

.
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As will be noted in (the interviews pub
lished elsewhere in this issue of the Sargent 

& Pinskai
,owtrip into this country at this 

and furtner that he was a delegate to the 
convention at tit. Louis, Mo. 1<e that 
nominated McKinley for the presidency 
and .that be, çx Secretary Teller and 
others, bolted the convention,

man of years and of physical infirmity. tbeir Pa^tv aud suPPorted Br^ti* I feel
_ that the emergency must have been

H,s presence therefore in Dawson great indeed to induce the adniinistra.
prior to Jan. 10th is a practical impos- tion to go among its enemies to find
sibility. As a bolter from the con- ! person to send »o târ on an important

Jfc-season,
For Sale at a Bargain.

Complete steam thawing plant. Four horse
power boiler in splendid condition. Api.lt *
Nugget office. * *

------------------------- :-------- /|\
Same, old price, go cents, for drinks *

at the Regina.

ÉS'Sfc . :
fl)Nugget, ex Congressman Hartman is 

w positively known to have -been in 
Washington City on Dec. 20. It is 
further a well kn^Wn fact that he is a IX<k..ru . **CIk Corner Stort’!/left ;

, . most comfortable *
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. /

The'warmest and , I- -

iClothing 
Footwear. ^ ^

...

“Here’s looking at you.” The Rochesthr bar. 

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pioa
£r? neef Drug Store. f
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